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hience. 'Fie H-ocky Club bias been organized agai n, and lias under-
taken the mianagemient of the rink. 'l'le boys are determiined thiat
they shahl succeed this %winter in the sikating line.

T L visit piid us bv M fr. M~lcin the interests of Manitoba
missions, wvas a s'casonl of cheer to us ail. 'l'lie ministerial student
looks with earnest gaze on the far-off \Vest, aùsd wishes his condition
%vere such that lie could give thein assistance imnmediately. A number
of the students are fromi tie Nortlî-West, and thiey regard Mr. Mellick
in the liglit of an old frieiîd. Miay God speed hlm on his mission.

WE Wdre favoured with a diversion froni the regular programme in
thic Plîilomnatlîic Society, in the shape of a charade conducted by the
boys. Lauglîter was indulged in almnost to excess, but the brevity of
the pro(,ramiime prevented any disastrous results. The Excelsior
Society is doiîîg good work; well-arranged programmes and spicy articles
frorn the Maple L-eaf, bear testimony of the efficiency of the members.

MR.P 1R. D. GEORGEr!, comimander-in;chief of the battalions arrayed
tlîrec tirnes every day to attack the rations provided for thern in tlie
dining-roomn, issued an edict a few, morîîings ago to the effect, that in
tlîree 1 inutes after the ringirig of the gong ail mîust be seated at the
tales0. As the average boy is tempted to 1;e abed as long as possible,
tliere is a liurrv*iig and scurrying, buttoning of coats and vests, ail the
way fromn the remotest corner of the building to the dining-room.

Gizip, grippier, grippicst. WVho lias suffered most ? I have, I
arn sure," aîîd the victim, of that despot sets about substantiating bis
claiîîî to that hoxîour. Grip hias given us a cal], and sonie of the boys
will remeniber hini for sonie tinie to conie. Our niatron diets the
victimns according to the usual custoni of trcating sick folk, so there is
little ijîducement to remnain closeted longer tlîan is necessary to acquire

asteady step to conduct the victimn to the diniing«-room.

WEr_ have the privilege of rccording an eveîît iii the history of our
Cohlege, wlîicli we hop:t nia)' be î)assed down througli the generations
to occupy tie school in the future. In time past it has beeîî the
editor's custoin to relate tue visits of Lieu te naut-G overn ors, Chancel-
lors, E\-Principals, Governor-Generals, etc., but thiese are of simall im-
port in conîparison Nvith the visitor we nowv have in our nîidst. The
fact that it is a fenile adds inteïest. She lias been with us for
more thaîî a wveek, tiiougl tlîe teachiers and students have been
ignorant of hier pr.-sence, nevertheless, she is walkirig up and down the
halls, visiting the roonîs, holding sweet converse with the boys, and shîed-
ding radianîce anîd sunflighit wlîerever she goos. W~ho is she ? we
inquire. Wecl, our jisitor is no less a person than Euterpe, the god-
dess of lyrical poetry. Nobody knows when suie came, and liow she ob.
taiued entrance is a problemn wliich even the niatiiematical teaclier is at
a loss to solve ; it rernains a fact, however, that slîe is here and two
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